De ter mi na tion of diet qual ity is es sen tial to ef fec tively mon i tor the nu tri tional sta tus of wild ru mi nants. Pre vi ous stud ies have shown that dietary im prove ment pos i tively in flu ences body mass (Kay 1985) , preg nancy rates (Rob in son 1996 , Cook et al. 2001 , and vi a bil ity of newborns (SFther and Heim 1993, Rob in son 1996). How ever, it is dif fi cult to es ti mate di etary quality. One way of es ti mat ing qual ity is via a nu tritional anal y sis of ru men con tents, and an other is by plant col lec tion based on di rect ob ser vations of feed ing be hav iour. Col lect ing ru men con tents re quires kill ing the study an i mal, and We tested the re li abil ity of fe cal ni tro gen (FN) to pre dict di etary ni tro gen (DN) in two sika deer Cervus nip pon Heude, 1884 pop u la tions with greatly dif fer ing hab i tats. One was near the vil lage of Nishiokoppe (area A) and the other was on Nakanoshima Is land (area B) in Hokkaido, Ja pan. To es ti mate FN, we washed fe ces through a sieve, and diet was iden ti fied based on ru men-con tent anal y sis. The diet in area A was mostly com posed of grass and le gumes of ag ri cul tural or i gin, with browse be ing only a mi nor com po nent. In con trast, browse such as de cid u ous fo liage was the main com po nent of the diet in area B. Di etary ni tro gen was sig nif i cantly re gressed by FN within spe cific ar eas. On the other hand, the DN-FN-re la tion ship had a sim i lar slope but sig nif i cantly dif fer ent in ter cepts be tween ar eas. DN-FN-re la tion ships dif fered be tween di ets with and with out an ag ri cul tural com po nent, ir re spec tive of browse. Thus, the dif fer ence in the DN-FN-re la tion ship be tween ar eas was ex plained by dif fer ences in di etary com po si tion. We there fore con clude that FN may be use ful in pre dict ing DN in di verse di etary sit u a tions re gard less of the ra tio of browse in the diet of free-rang ing ungulates, but that de pend ence on ag ri cul tural pas tures may hin der the util ity of FN as an in dex of DN. Key words: browse, diet com po si tion, di etary ni tro gen, fe cal ni tro gen, re gres sion, ru men con tents
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We tested the re li abil ity of fe cal ni tro gen (FN) to pre dict di etary ni tro gen (DN) in two sika deer Cervus nip pon Heude, 1884 pop u la tions with greatly dif fer ing hab i tats. One was near the vil lage of Nishiokoppe (area A) and the other was on Nakanoshima Is land (area B) in Hokkaido, Ja pan. To es ti mate FN, we washed fe ces through a sieve, and diet was iden ti fied based on ru men-con tent anal y sis. The diet in area A was mostly com posed of grass and le gumes of ag ri cul tural or i gin, with browse be ing only a mi nor com po nent. In con trast, browse such as de cid u ous fo liage was the main com po nent of the diet in area B. Di etary ni tro gen was sig nif i cantly re gressed by FN within spe cific ar eas. On the other hand, the DN-FN-re la tion ship had a sim i lar slope but sig nif i cantly dif fer ent in ter cepts be tween ar eas. DN-FN-re la tion ships dif fered be tween di ets with and with out an ag ri cul tural com po nent, ir re spec tive of browse. Thus, the dif fer ence in the DN-FN-re la tion ship be tween ar eas was ex plained by dif fer ences in di etary com po si tion. We there fore con clude that FN may be use ful in pre dict ing DN in di verse di etary sit u a tions re gard less of the ra tio of browse in the diet of free-rang ing ungulates, but that de pend ence on ag ri cul tural pas tures may hin der the util ity of FN as an in dex of DN.
close ob ser va tion of free-rang ing in di vid u als can be dif fi cult (Asada and Ochiai 1999) . There fore, our pur pose was to iden tify an in dex by which di etary qual ity can be eas ily es ti mated, with out sac ri fic ing an i mals.
Fe cal ni tro gen (FN) has been re garded as equiv a lent to di etary ni tro gen (DN), which in turn has been re garded as equiv a lent to crude pro tein (DN ´ 6.25), one of the best in di ces of diet qual ity (Mubanga et al. 1985 , Hodgman et al. 1996 . FN has shown a pos i tive sim ple lin ear re la tion ship with DN, for ex am ple, when do mestic ru mi nants (Ray mond 1948 , Holechek et al. 1982 , Wehausen 1995 and wild ru mi nants (eg buf falo Syncerus caffer, ga zelle Gazella thomsonii; Arman et al. 1975) were fed with grass under con trolled con di tions.
How ever, when di ets are com posed of grass and browse, some stud ies have ques tioned the util ity of FN. Browse con tains phenolics that can bind to di etary pro tein in the ru men. These com plexes are not di gest ible at ru men pH and are passed out in the fe ces, thereby el e vat ing FN es ti mates and ar ti fi cially in flat ing es ti mates of DN (Osborn and Ginnett 2001) . Feed ing exper i ments us ing cap tive elk Cervus elaphus or white-tailed deer Odocoileus virginianus have dem on strated that a diet con tain ing phenolics causes FN to over es ti mate DN (Mould and Rob bins 1981, Osborn and Ginnett 2001) . Nunez--Hernandez et al. (1992) re ported sig nif i cant re la tion ships be tween FN and DN in cat tle Bos taurus and moun tain goats Oreamnos americanus fed grass alone and a com bi na tion of forbs and shrubs, re spec tively; how ever, FN was not strongly cor re lated with per cent di etary crude pro tein when all di ets were com bined.
De spite the sug ges tions of these ex per i mental stud ies, the sim ple lin ear re la tion ship between FN and DN has been ver i fied in cat tle fed both grass and browse in cap tiv ity (Holechek et al. 1982) , as well as in cap tive black-tailed deer Odocoileus hemionus columbianus and mule deer O. h. hemionus fed a mix ture of grass and browse (Mubanga et al. 1985 , Hodgman et al. 1996 and in North Amer i can elk, black-tailed deer, and sika deer Cervus nip pon Heude, 1884 fed both grass and browse in the field (Leslie and Starkey 1985 , Watanabe and Takatsuki 1993 , but see Hobbs 1987 . FN re flected the nu tri tional sta tus of free-rang ing deer on win ter ranges, where brows ing was com mon (Hodgman and Bowyer 1986) . There fore, the bind ing ef fect of the phenolics may be mit i gated to some ex tent, which makes FN a valid proxy for DN within cer tain ar eas.
Most stud ies, how ever, have con cen trated on an a lyz ing the re la tion ship be tween FN and DN for a par tic u lar area within a spe cies. This approach sim ply ver i fies the use ful ness of FN only as a lo cal in di ca tor of DN. To gen er ally use FN, we must ex am ine whether the re la tion ship be tween DN and FN is the same among ar eas with dif fer ent diet com po si tion within spe cies. Only three stud ies have ex am ined the dif fer ence in this re gres sion re la tion ship: two for live stock, and the other for wild ru mi nants in the field. Ex per i men tal stud ies with cat tle and sheep showed dif fer ent re gres sion line slopes be tween grass and le gumes (Wehausen 1995) . Re gres sion lines for elk are likely to be dif fer ent in slope be tween di ets with and with out browse, al though this was not sta tis ti cally dem on strated (Leslie and Starkey 1985) . Con versely, no dif fer ence was found in lin ear re gres sion equa tions between grass land and for est ar eas for cat tle (Holechek et al. 1982) . There fore, more data are needed on re gres sion lines be tween DN and FN for free-rang ing ru mi nants that con sume grass and browse to in ves ti gate the use ful ness of FN in ar eas with dif fer ent pro por tions of browse in the diet.
Sika deer in Ja pan have adapted to a wide range of veg e ta tion, from semi trop i cal hab i tats to bo real for ests. Their de pend ence on browse is low in north ern Ja pan and high in south ern Ja pan (Takatsuki 1991) . Di ets of sika deer in Hokkaido, in the north ern part of Ja pan, vary sea son ally. Deer con sume graminoids and browse in win ter, forbs and ag ri cul tural crops in spring and summer, and all of these plant foods in au tumn (Yokoyama et al. 2000) . In con trast, in cen tral Japan, graminoids and woody plants are the primary foods through out the year, and in win ter the use of ev er green broad leaves in creases (Asada and Ochiai 1996) . These find ings in di cate that sika deer may use dif fer ent percentages of browse in het er o ge neous en vi ronments. There -fore, the sika deer is a suit able spe cies with which to test the re li abil ity of us ing FN as an indi ca tor of DN in di verse di etary sit u a tions.
Our ob jec tive was to test the re li abil ity of FN as a pre dic tor of DN un der di verse di etary con ditions. We hy poth e sized that FN is a re li able indi ca tor of DN in nat u ral pop u la tions. First, we tested the sig nif i cance of the re gres sion re lation ship be tween DN and FN within spe cific areas. Next, we com pared DN-FN re la tion ships be tween two ar eas that greatly dif fered in hab itat, with the pre dic tion that the re gres sion lines would not dif fer. Third, we com pared DN-FN-rela tion ships among three dis tinc tive diet cat e gories to ex plore the ef fect of di etary dif fer ences on the re la tion ships be tween FN and DN. unpubl.) . Be cause no deer-proof fences have been erected be tween the cul ti vated land and the for est, deer can for age freely on the cul ti vated ar eas. Study area B was on Nakanoshima Is land (5 km 2 ), which is lo cated in a cal dera lake, Toya, in the Shikotsu Toya Na tional Park wild life re serve (42°36'N, 140°51'E) in south-west ern Hokkaido. The veg e ta tion is di vided into three types; de cid u ous broad-leaved for est (91.8%) dom inated by Acer mono and Tilia ja pon ica, co nif er ous plan tation (6.3%), and grass land (1.6%). The rest of the is land (0.3%) is in ac ces si ble to deer (Miyaki and Kaji 2004) . Three sika deer were in tro duced into area B be tween 1957 and 1965. The pop u la tion size had in creased to 57.5 deer/km 2 by 1983 but dras ti cally de creased to 26.3 deer/km 2 in 1984 be cause of mal nu tri tion (Kaji et al. 1988) . Af ter the pop u la tion crash, the deer lost about 20% of their body mass and showed de layed age at primiparity (Kaji 2001) . Be cause food avail abil ity is low at this site, deer for age on fallen de cid u ous fo liage Kaji 2001, Miyaki and Kaji 2004) .
Ma te rial and meth ods Study ar eas

Diet com po si tion and ni tro gen anal y sis
In area A, we shot 22 males and 17 fe males be tween Af ter shoot ing the deer, we sam pled 500 ml of ru men con tents and 20 fe cal pel lets from the rec tum of each in divid ual. Sam ples were stored frozen at -20°C un til pro cessing. Fe ces and ru men con tents were washed us ing sieves with 0.5-mm and 2-mm mesh sizes, re spec tively, to re move met a bolic ex cre tions in clud ing mi cro bial mat ter from fragmented plant tis sue. Sam ples were then uni formly mixed.
The diet com po si tion was de ter mined by the point--frame method (Leader-Wil liams et al. 1981) . This method pro vides a way of es ti mat ing per cent age com po si tion of sur face area and is eas ier than weigh ing meth ods (Asada and Ochiai 1996) . We ran domly picked subsamples and spread them over a dish with a 5-mm grid to iden tify plant frag ments on the in ter sec tion points. We iden ti fied approx i mately 30 plant frag ments per subsample, re peat ing Fe cal ni tro gen in sika deer pop u la tions 121
Ta ble 1. Diet com po si tion (%) by veg e ta tion class for sika deer at area A.
Diet composition
Spring (n = 3) Summer (n = 5) Autumn (n = 28) Winter (n = 3) Total (n = 39) the pro cess un til the to tal num ber of in ter sec tion points accu mu lated was over 400 for each ru men sam ple. Plant frag ments were cat e go rized as (1) grass and le gumes of ag ri cul tural or i gin, (2) ag ri cul tural crops, (3) graminoids, (4)forbs, (5) de cid u ous broad leaves, (6) co nif er ous leaves, (7) twigs and bark, and (8) other (seeds, fruits, ferns, mush rooms, mosses, and un iden ti fied ma te ri als). Diet com po si tion was ex pressed as the per cent age of oc cur rence of all items.
To mea sure ni tro gen con cen tra tion (DN and FN), the washed ru men con tents and the washed fe ces were oven--dried at 70°C for 48 hours and ground with a mill to an av er age size of 2 mm (Asada and Ochiai 1999) . Ni tro gen con cen tra tion per dry mat ter was mea sured us ing an NC an a lyzer (NC-900, Sumika-Shimadzu) (Asada and Ochiai 1999) .
We es ti mated diet com po si tion us ing the washed ru men con tents fol low ing the meth ods of pre vi ous stud ies (Segelquist et al. 1972 , Beier 1987 , Massey et al. 1994 , Asada and Ochiai 1996 , Yokoyama et al. 2000 . Diet com po si tion anal ysis based on feed ing be hav iour or bite marks would be biased to plants for which ob ser va tion is easy, if her bi vores eat each plant part se lec tively in dif fer ent amounts. Therefore, we be lieve that ru men con tent anal y sis pro vides a more ac cu rate method for as sess ing deer di ets.
We as sumed that the ni tro gen con cen tra tion per dry mat ter of washed ru men con tents (washed RN) rep re sented the ni tro gen con cen tra tion per dry mat ter of the diet (DN) over all. This as sump tion was sup ported with com par i sons of ni tro gen con tent of the washed ru men sam ples to samples of for age avail able as food (Klein 1962) . Washed RN has been used as a proxy for DN in pre vi ous stud ies (Klein 1968 , Klein and Schrnheyder 1970 , Takatsuki and Ikeda 1993 , Asada and Ochiai 1999 , Latham et al. 1999 . In ad dition, ni tro gen con cen tra tion de ter mined with out first washing the ru men con tents (un washed RN) has also been used to ap prox i mate DN (Holechek et al. 1982 , Waid and War ren 1984 , Takatsuki and Ikeda 1993 , Watanabe and Takatsuki 1993 , Soper et al. 1993 . Be cause washed RN is strongly cor re lated with un washed RN (Takatsuki and Ikeda 1993), we con sider that both meth ods could re flect DN.
Fe cal ni tro gen has pre vi ously been es ti mated us ing whole fe ces (eg Asada and Ochiai 1999) . In this study, however, we washed and sieved fe ces to es ti mate FN. This technique has been used for bo tan i cal anal y sis with fe ces (eg Van SFst 1982 , McCullough 1985 , Cam pos-Arceiz and Takatsuki 2005 and has been ap plied to FN anal y sis (Padmalal and Takatsuki 1994 , Padmalal et al. 2003 , Takatsuki 2003 . Fe ces con tain two ba sic frac tions: un digested for age (UF), com posed al most en tirely of di etary cell wall con stit u ents (Van SFst 1967) , and met a bolic fe cal prod ucts (MFP), con sist ing of di ges tive tract cells, di ges tive se cre tions, and di ges tive sys tem mi crobes (Van SFst 1982) . By wash ing fe ces through a 0.5-mm sieve, UF is likely to be re tained. Be cause ni tro gen es ti ma tion with washed fe ces has a clearer re la tion ship with DN than ni tro gen es ti mation with whole fe ces (Ap pen dix), we used the ni tro gen es tima tion based on washed fe ces to rep re sent FN in this study.
Sta tis ti cal anal y ses
First, we used a sim ple lin ear re gres sion to ex am ine the re la tion ships be tween DN and FN within each area, treating DN as the de pend ent vari able and FN as the in de pendent vari able. Sec ondly, we used an anal y sis of covariance (ANCOVA) to ex am ine the dif fer ence in slopes and in tercepts of the re gres sion lines be tween the two ar eas, treat ing FN as a covariate. Third, we used ANCOVA to ex am ine the dif fer ence in slopes and in ter cepts of the re gres sion lines among three dis tinc tive diet cat e go ries, treat ing FN as a covariate. We di vided in di vid ual data of FN and DN based on their diet fea tures. Fe cal ni tro gen was en hanced by browse when the pro por tion of browse (de cid u ous broad leaves, twigs and bark, and co nif er ous leaves) ex ceeded 33% (Mould and Rob bins 1981) . In ad di tion, grass and le gumes of ag ri cul tural or i gin are gen er ally di gested better than wild for age (eg Rob bins 1993). There fore, we di vided in divid ual data of FN and DN into three cat e go ries: diet composed of > 33% browse with out plants of ag ri cul tural or i gin ('browse diet'); < 33% browse and with out plants of ag ri cultural or i gin ('grass and forb diet'); and < 33% browse and with plants of ag ri cul tural or i gin ('ag ri cul ture diet'). There were no in di vid ual data that could have been cat e go rized into a high browse diet (> 33% browse) with plants of ag ricul tural or i gin (see Ta ble 3). We per formed all sta tis ti cal pro ce dures us ing SPSS 10.0.
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Ta ble 2. Diet com po si tion (%) by veg e ta tion class for sika deer at area B.
Diet composition
Spring (n = 6) Summer (n = 4) Autumn (n = 4) Winter (n = 5) Total (n = 19) 
Re sults Diet com po si tion
In area A, the most com mon foods in the di ets of deer were grasses and le gumes of ag ri cul tural or i gin, in clud ing tim o thy grass Phleum pratense and al falfa Medicago sativa, and forbs were the sec ond most com mon food ex cept dur ing win ter (Ta ble 1). Wild graminoids like dwarf bam boos were the pri mary win ter food. The pro por tion of browse such as de cid u ous broad leaves, twigs and bark, and co nif er ous leaves was 3.1% through out the year (Ta ble 1).
Con versely, in area B, de cid u ous broad leaves were the main con stit u ents of deer di ets (Ta ble 2), with a high pro por tion in spring, sum mer, and au tumn. The sec ond-most dom i nant food items were twigs and bark, which were consumed in win ter. Graminoids were a mi nor food source in area B through out the year (Ta ble 2).
Re la tion ships be tween DN and FN in two ar eas
Di etary ni tro gen was sig nif i cantly pos i tively re gressed by FN in both area A and area B ( Ta ble 3. Diet com po si tion (%) by veg e ta tion class in three diet cat e go ries.
Diet composition
Study area A Study area B Forb and grass diet (n = 12) Agriculture diet (n = 27) Browse diet (n = 19) n = 19, p < 0.001). The DN-FN-re la tion ship in area A had a sim i lar slope as in area B ( Fig. 1 ; df = 1, 54, F = 0.000, p = 0.988), but a higher in tercept than area B ( Fig. 1 ; df = 1, 55, F = 9.648, p = 0.003).
DN-FN-re la tion ships in the three diet cat e go ries
Diet com po si tions in the three diet cat e go ries are shown in Ta ble 3. In the grass and forb diet and the ag ri cul ture diet, the pro por tions of browse in clud ing de cid u ous broad leaves, co nif erous leaves, and twigs and bark were as low as 7.3 and 1.2% re spec tively, whereas the pro por tion of browse was as high as 62.1% in the browse diet. Be cause the two study ar eas were highly contrast ing in their hab i tats, all in di vid ual data from area A were cat e go rized into the grass and forb diet or the ag ri cul ture diet, and all data from area B were cat e go rized into the browse diet.
DN-FN-re la tion ships were not sig nif i cantly dif fer ent be tween the browse diet and the grass and forb diet ( Fig. 2; p = 1.000) . The DN-FN-rela tion ship of the ag ri cul ture diet had a sim i lar slope ( Fig. 2 ; df = 2, 52, F = 0.258, p = 0.774) but a higher in ter cept than the grass and forb diet (p = 0.014) and the browse diet (p < 0.001).
Dis cus sion
Our re sults dem on strate that FN can not always be used as a re li able in di ca tor to pre dict DN. Al though sim ple lin ear re la tion ships of DN to FN were con firmed within ar eas, the DN-FN-re la tionships had dif fer ent in ter cepts be tween the study ar eas, which in di cates that FN is use ful as a lo cal in di ca tor but is not suit able as a gen eral in di ca tor.
We de tected no sig nif i cant ef fect of browse on the re gres sion lines in this study. The re gres sion line of DN to FN within the browse diet was not sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from those of DN to FN within the grass and forb diet. Holechek et al. (1982) also showed no dif fer ence in the FN to DN re la tion ships be tween grass land and for est, although browse was only a mi nor diet com po nent for cat tle in both of these veg e ta tion types in their study. De spite the high de pend ence on browse in our study, where the av er age pro portion of browse through out the year was high, we found no ef fect of browse on the re gres sion lines.
Browse con tains much higher lev els of phenolics than forbs and grasses (Rob bins et al. 1987) , and phenolics re duce pro tein di gest ibil ity (Shipley and Felicetti 2002) , caus ing ar ti fi cially el e vated FN rel a tive to DN (Mould and Rob bins 1981) . How ever, these sec ond ary com pounds may not mark edly bias the re la tion ship of FN to DN (Nichol son et al. 2006) . Ap par ent pro tein--bind ing di gest ibil ity is re duced much less in an i mals that se crete tan nin-bind ing sal i vary pro teins, such as mule deer, black bear Ursus americanus, and lab o ra tory rats Rattus rattus, than in those that do not, eg, prai rie voles Microtus ochrogaster or do mes tic sheep Ovis aries (Rob bins et al. 1991) . The mag ni tude of the re duc tion var ies de pend ing on the an i mal's abil ity to min i mize or neu tral ize the pro tein--bind ing ca pac ity of the tan nins (Rob bins 1993). Un for tu nately, the se cre tion of tan nin-bind ing sal i vary pro teins has not been in ves ti gated in sika deer. How ever, tan nin-tol er ant bac te ria that de grade hydrolyzable tan nin have been iso lated from ru men microflora of sika deer (Sawabe 2006) as well as bush dui ker Sylvicapra grimmia, gi raffe Giraffa camelopardalis, Grant's ga zelle Gazella granti, sheep, and goats (Odenyo et al. 2001) . Al though the ef fi ciency of tan nin--tol er ant bac te ria has not been quan ti fied, it is pos si ble that the ef fect of phenolics on the re gres sion lines of DN to FN may be mit i gated in the diet of sika deer. An other ex pla na tion for the in sig nif i cant effect of browse on DN-FN-re la tion ships may be attrib uted to our method. By wash ing fe ces, we re moved MFP and es ti mated the ni tro gen concen tra tion of UF. Be cause phenolics in browse that bind pro tein are in MFP, the el e va tion in FN caused by phenolics could be re flected in the nitro gen con cen tra tion of MFP. Be cause we did not mea sure MFP, we could not have found a sig nif icant ef fect of browse on DN-FN-re la tion ships.
On the other hand, the in ter cept of the regres sion line was sig nif i cantly higher with the ag ri cul ture diet than the grass and forb diet and the browse diet. By wash ing fe ces, we es ti mated only plant-fi ber-as so ci ated ni tro gen. Gen er ally, grass and le gumes from ag ri cul tural or i gin are di gested better than wild for age (eg Rob bins 1993). There fore it is clear that for ag ri cul tural for age, a large part of the fi ber-bound ni tro gen frac tion can be di gested, and hence we found rela tively lower FN. Thus, the dif fer ence in the inter cept might re flect the dif fer ence in pro tein di gest ibil ity. There fore, the dif fer ence in the regres sion lines of DN to FN was ex plained by depend ence on ag ri cul tural for age re gard less of the ra tio of browse in the di ets.
In our study, ru men con tents were used to esti mate DN. We did not de tect the most di gest ible spe cies in the ru men con tents, be cause they would have been di gested faster than other species in gested at the same time. The DN-FN-re lation ships with the ag ri cul ture diet might show such a bias more strongly, be cause grass or legumes of ag ri cul tural or i gin are more highly digest ible than nat u ral for age. How ever, such a bias would make our re sults con ser va tive. Because such a bias would in crease the slope or inter cept of re gres sion lines of the ag ri cul ture diet rel a tive to es ti mated val ues, the po si tion of the re gres sion lines of the two ar eas or three diet cat e go ries would not change.
Con sid er ing that it takes time for ru men con tents to be def e cated as fe ces, it might be ques tion able to use ru men con tents and fe ces col lected at the same time to ex am ine the DN--FN-re la tion ships. A feed ing trial us ing tim o thy hay stained with crys tal vi o let in sika deer re vealed that the ex cre tion rate peaks after 2.5 days and is com plete by about the fifth day af ter in ges tion (Kunishige and Togari 2003) . Con tents of fe ces at time (t) would be mostly rep re sen ta tive of ru men con tents at (t -2.5 days), whereas the ex cre tion of ru men con tents at (t -2.5 days) would not be com pleted by (t). Di etary ma te rial re mains in the ruminoreticulum for 2.5 days af ter in ges tion (Kunishige and Togari 2003) . There fore, ru men con tents at (t -2.5 days) would still re main in the ru men at (t). Thus, ru men con tents at (t) would over lap with con tents of fe ces at (t). There fore, ex am in ing the re gression re la tion ship of DN to FN col lected at the same time is valid.
Con sid er ing sea sonal vari a tion in deer di ets, DN-FN-re la tion ships may dif fer among sea sons. How ever, we could not ex am ine the sea sonal effect on DN-FN-re la tion ships be cause our sam ple sizes were too small, with the ex cep tion of autumn in area A. By ex am in ing the DN-FN-re lation ship across sea sons, fu ture stud ies could iden tify the sea son(s) dur ing which the DN-FN--re la tion ship is the same be tween ar eas.
We did not con sider a po ten tial ef fect of sex when cal cu lat ing re gres sion lines. However, sex may in flu ence diet se lec tion (eg Mysterud 2000) . Deer in area B feed on the fallen leaves of de cidu ous trees through out the year (Takahashi and Kaji 2001) , and mo lar wear rates were not dif ferent be tween the sexes (Takahashi et al. 1999) , sug gest ing that sex dif fer ences in diet se lec tion were small. In area A, no sex ual dif fer ence in diet se lec tion is known. Be cause hab i tat greatly dif fers be tween the two ar eas, the diet dif ferences be tween ar eas likely mask any pos si ble sex ual dif fer ences within the two ar eas.
The dif fer ence in the DN-FN-re la tion ship between the two ar eas was ex plained by the depend ence on grass and le gumes of ag ri cul tural or i gin in the diet rather than browse. Be cause in di vid ual data from area A were cat e go rized into the ag ri cul ture diet or the grass and forb diet, and all data from area B were cat e go rized into the browse diet, the dif fer ence in DN-FN-rela tion ships be tween ar eas was ex plained by the dif fer ence in diet com po si tion within area A, and not by diet dif fer ences be tween ar eas A and B.
There fore, FN would not be suit able for use in ar eas where ar ti fi cial for age is avail able. Although FN was use ful for pre dict ing DN even within area A, where deer uti lize ag ri cul tural food, the ac cu racy of DN would have been lower with com bined FN data that in clude grass and le gumes from ag ri cul tural or i gin. On the other hand, FN might be use ful ir re spec tive of depend ence on browse. There fore, FN would be expected to work even in her bi vores uti liz ing both browse and grass in nat u ral pop u la tions.
We con clude that FN may be use ful for compar ing DN among ar eas re gard less of the ra tio of browse in di verse di ets of free-rang ing ru minants, but that de pend ence on ag ri cul tural pastures could hin der the util ity of FN.
Ap pen dix. Com par i son be tween ni tro gen es ti ma tion with washed fe ces and whole fe ces.
Fe cal ni tro gen has been es ti mated us ing whole fe ces, whereas the method of wash ing fe ces has been used to ex am ine the bo tan i cal com po si tion of fe ces. By wash ing fe ces through a fine sieve, met a bolic fe cal prod ucts (MFP) is re moved and only plant ma te rial is re tained. There fore, ni tro gen es ti ma tions from washed fe ces may be more re flec tive of DN than whole fe ces. We com pared ni tro gen es ti ma tion with washed fe ces and whole fe ces to ex am ine which is more pre dic tive of DN.
Ni tro gen es ti ma tion with washed fe ces and DN (washed RN) data are cited from the main text. We es ti mated ni tro gen con cen tra tion of whole fe ces as well as the washed fe ces de scribed in the main text. Be cause there were two in di vid u als in area A from which we could not col lect enough fe ces to per form both es ti ma tions, the sam ple sizes from ar eas A and B were 37 and 19, re spec tively. We used sim ple lin ear re gres sion to ex am ine the re la tion ships be tween DN and ni tro gen with washed feces, and DN and fe cal ni tro gen with whole fe ces within each area.
Ni tro gen es ti ma tion from whole fe ces was higher than from washed fe ces with re spect to DN, pos si bly be cause MFP, which is re tained in whole fe ces, el e vated the ni tro gen con cen tra tion. Nev er the less, DN was sig nif i cantly re gressed by ni trogen of whole fe ces as well as ni tro gen of washed fe ces for both ar eas (area A: whole fe ces: Y = 0.305X + 1.038, df = 1, 35, F = 4.99, p = 0.03; washed fe ces: 0.946X + 0.745, df = 1, 35, F = 35.87, p < 0.01; area B: whole fe ces: Y = 0.669X + 0.176, df = 1, 17, F = 6.28, p = 0.02; washed fe ces: Y = 1.027X + 0.217, df = 1, 17, F =26.56, p < 0.01). How ever, the co ef fi cient of de ter mi na tion (R 2 ) was higher with washed fe ces than whole fe ces (area A; washed fe ces; R 2 = 0.51; whole fe ces; R 2 = 0.12; area B; washed feces; R 2 = 0.61; whole fe ces; R 2 = 0.27), which in di cates that ni tro gen es ti ma tion from washed fe ces is more pre dic tive of DN than ni tro gen es ti ma tion from whole fe ces. Met a bolic fe cal prod ucts orig i nate from plant-de rived pro tein but con tain an i mal-de rived mi cro or gan isms. Be cause the nitro gen es ti ma tion of whole fe ces in cludes dif fer ent trophic lev els, it may have a weaker re la tion ship with DN than the ni trogen es ti ma tion of washed fe ces. There fore, we adopted ni tro gen es ti ma tion of washed feces to represent FN in the main text.
Met a bolic fe cal prod ucts orig i nate from plant-de rived pro tein but con tain an i mal-de rived mi cro or gan isms. Be cause the nitro gen es ti ma tion of whole fe ces in cludes dif fer ent trophic lev els, it may have a weaker re la tion ship with DN than the ni trogen es ti ma tion of washed fe ces. There fore, we adopted ni tro gen es ti ma tion of washed fe ces to rep re sent FN in the main text. 
